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" Posae~eio n i s nine 
tenths of t ne law" 
--Abbie Hoffman 
Sonny Eliot On 
ascendancy; Al 
Ackerman in 
house of dogs 
Ann Asifi~ri, :J ~g/£iga n**University of Michigan Law School** September 15,· :1972 
THE ONE THAT GOT AWAY or 
1st Year Blues THE LAWYERS GUILD 
"Now, let's consider a hypo with the 
following facts: Defendants Dudley 
and Stevens attempted to purchase a 
hermetically sealed coffin for their 
shipmate Parker, who had died as a 
result of dietary problems while the 
trio was shi~wrecked. An argument 
arose over the price of the casket; 
not unheated words were exchanged and 
the mortician, Gvover, drew a 24K 
gold-plated letter-opener, which he 
flourished threateningly. Dudley, 
believing himself to be in imminent 
danger of great bodi l y harm, expro-
priated a bottle of embalming fluid 
fluid from a nearby shelf and struck 
Grover over the head, causing him 
to drown. At this point, Grover's 
wife came upon the gruesome scene, 
had a cerebral hemorrhage, and was 
unable to work for 16 months. Mr. 
Mon~ker, did. or did not the defen-
dants enter into a binding contract 
for the purchase of the coffin?" 
Hearing my name, I snapped out of my 
reverie and cleverly tried to salvage 
my tenuous position with, "I'm sorry, 
sir, would you please repeat the 
question?" "Mr. Moniker, 11 He sputtered, 
"have you thought seriously about 
why you are here?" 
I was stunned and hurt. The Socratic 
method is not supposed to be a person-
al confrontation; we're all in this 
together. Hell yes, I'd thought about 
why I was here. I wanted to extend 
my neotenous period another three 
years. Law school was the only no- ~ 
pref field of graduate study, U-M 
se~med to have a comfortably liberal 
~ee STUDENT P·7 
(ANN ARBOR/U. OF M. CHAPTER) 
WILL MEET AT 7:30 P .M. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 
ROOM 116 HH, FOR 
AN ORGANIZATIONAL SESSION-
- -- ----- - -· -- - -· ----
Lawyers Guild is a national organ-
ization of the leftwing legal commun-
ity • . The Guild has provided financial 
and legal suppor t to the movement since 
the 1930's. Most recently, Guild-
supported and sponsored activities 
have included the defense of Angela 
Davis, prison suits throughout the 
U.S., and defense of the Panthers 
and other political dissidents, The 
Ann Arbor chapter is currently spon-
soring a suit attacking conditions 
and practices of the Washtenaw County 
Jail. 
We are interested in reaching those 
students who wish merely to affiliate 
with the national organization as well 
as those who wish to be available for 
involvement (legal research, investi-
gation, etc.) in Guild projects here 
and in Detroit, where there is a 
large and active left legal community. 
If you need more info or have questions, 
pleas contact me or Elliot Andalman 
at 761-6953. Thanks . 
- - Martha Bergmark 
LETTERS 
9/ 11/72 
Dear R.G.: 
There are those in this law 
school who regard the R.G. as a 
supplement to the weekend comic 
strips, even though the R.G. isn't 
printed in color. Such a view is 
nearly as superficial as the report-
ing of the R.G. itself. 
Never in recent memory has the 
R.G. wavered from its unflagging 
connnitment to the highest standards 
of sophomoric journalistnl For exam-
ple, in kee.ping with th~l R.G.'s cher-
ished tradition of reportorical .: n:,1 
sophistry, last week's edition (Sept. 
8) devoted its lead article and the 
whole second page to a statistical 
analysis-connnentary treating the mo-
mentous event that is a matter of 
life and death not only for all law 
students, but also for the populace 
of the entire world - the selection 
of the Law Review staff. 
After spilling gallons of ink 
decrying the over-emphasiS of Law 
Review in the law school community, 
the R.G. now devotes a page and a 
half to minutiae of the selection re-
sults. The article even reminds this 
year's freshmen to be gratefu1 that 
a combination of "low graders" has 
been broken up, thus granting the 1 
new students a better opportunity 
by bringing some fairness to what 
the R.G. has previously described as 
an intrinsically unfair s~lection 
system. The article admits that the 
statistics are inconclusive , then 
goes on to draw conclusions termed 
as "oddities". And so when the raw 
data is inadequate to support the 
R.G. 's unfairness hypothesis, the R.G. 
substitutes its own judgments (pre-
judices?) for what it had hoped the 
data would show, and theri draws its 
own conclusions. In short, the R.G. 
admits the statistics prove nothing, 
then not only publishes them, but ,[ 
also bases an entire article on them. 
A house built on sand •..• 
I 
i -'-' -- ~·~· ...... 
The issue i s not curing unfair-
ness within the current Law Review 
selection process. The issue is whether 
tha t selection process should exist 
at a ll. Although t he R.G. 's response 
to t hat issue is probably in the 
nega tive, articles such as last week ' s 
miss the gut issue, and serve to chron-
ic le ,':· and perpetuate the present pro-
cedure. 
In closing, I apologize for 
occupying this much space with the 
problems of Law Review selection. 
Thank you, 
Neil Mullally 
Ms. Harper replies: 
That you gave las t week's issue of 
RG only a '-~ superficia l " reading is 
evident from your critism of the Law 
Review selection article which I 
wrote . 
First of all, never in recent memory 
has RG connnitted itself to "high stan-
dards of sophomoric jommalism." 
Secondly, your crude attempt at 
cynicism notwithstanding ("the mo-
mentous event that is a matter of life 
arid death not only for all law stu-
dents, but also for the populace of 
the entire world"), there are enough 
people in :: the Law School connnunity 
who are interes ted in the Law Review 
selection process to justify our allo-
cation of page one space to it. And 
given your too obvious opinion of 
Law Review, I find it odd that you 
wduld "waste" so much of your time and 
effort criticizing it. 
Third, Argie has never spilled even 
a drop of ink. 
Fourth, the assumption that the 
elimination of one combination of 
illow grading" frofessors has injected 
'~some fairness'! into the Law Review 
process is yours not mine. 
Fifth, even a cursory glance at the 
selection charts (the use of the 
term "statistics" here seems a bit 
unusual) would manifest that my only 
seeLETTERS-p.6 
T1HllE WllNNIE~ 
A Political Serial 
Part 2: THE MEET' ING 
Having conferred with his press se-
cretary . LoSis Berman, during a plane 
trip from Washington, D.C. to his home 
district, Representative Benjamin Ar-
den approached a car in which the po-
litical advisor he had depended upon 
for almost eight years waited grim-
ly, George Field, &.W&J"~J'rom the legis-
lative dealing in the final House ses-
sion which held such importance to his 
own and Arden • s careers, , had been tra-
veling about the state checking local 
party attitudes toward a Governor's 
race in the Fall by his boss,which 
George desperately opposed as suicidal, 
The Senate seat of an Arden patron 
could easily open up two years hence, 
but the Congressman's ambition had slid 
him rapidly toward Berman's assurances 
of state-wide appeal immediately as the 
perfect media candidate. An.l besides, 
Berman was fond of adding when Arden's 
far-away look was farthest away, the 
Senate seat was always there, 
Arden swung open the rear door of George's 
car, threw in his brief case, and crouched 
to slide over onto the seat, 
"How are you, George," Arden began in a 
low voice, 
"All right, How was the trip?" George 
returned in the same low tones, trying as 
much as possible to handle their disa-
greement frankly but without shredding 
their partnership any further, 
"I don't think I told you about my last 
day at the office before I flew back this 
way for my. uh, 'vacation. 11 said George 
looking back to see his own smile re-
flected, albeit weakly, on Arden's face, 
George intended to control this affair, 
"A guy walked into my office without a 
hair out of place and apparently a brief-
case to match every suit - this one was 
plum-colored and went ~ well with his 
seersucker outfit," George checked the 
rear-view mirror and was pleased to find 
Arden's smile remaining, "Anyway, he 
hal'llts me this card - Seld.itz, Murray and 
Hunt, Legislative Const' ~tants - and in-
forms me he is Harold Hunt on 'that power 
plant case,' Po-wer .plant case? What's 
he talking about, I wonder, but to give 
what this type wants, I say •yes, sir,• 
and shuffle very humbly out to see Judy 
and find out if we•ve been reae&rching 
any power plant legislation," Another 
check of the mirror showed Arden with 
less ~nterest, staring out the window, 
"Ben, do you remember anything about a 
power plant case," George asked to try 
and reel his boss back in, 
Arden brought his head around, "Uh, no 
I,,, or didn't I just give that thing 
to you to handle?" 
"Right, That ' t what I rem em berai on 
the way to Judy• s office, and stoppai 
short at the files to get the letter 
these guys had sent us, The power plant 
they were talking about isn't even in 
our state and in fact it was out West 
somewhere, but a special bill making 
an amendment on variances for something-
or-other has been in your sub-committee 
for several months without any action, 
By the way, from t he letters I found out 
it was Harold R. Hunt the fourth I was 
dealing with, although his blustering 
prose made me shudder to think there 
might have been three others just like 
him and more on t he way." George went 
on when when he heard Arden snicker and 
lean forward a bit, 
"So I nosed around after getting the let-
ters and found out the possible variances 
were ridiculous, and no help to us with 
any body else besi des; I forgot about 
it until our bully-boy showed up in per-
son, probably charging his client three 
times as much as before to compound 
his failure, Well, you know me, I 
cont'd next page 
page three 
• 
coQJ.Q.n' t resist; I shtlffled. back into my 
office and with a hint of a st1.1tter tell 
our Mr. Hunt 'oh yes, we got the meaning 
of that case right away, and we•re go-
ing to send you to see one of the chief 
engineers over at FPC - Herman Boros. ,. • 
So he picks up his plum briefcase, smiles 
this tight little smile and says • Barnes 
Construction Company will rem'~~er your 
help, Mr. Field,• then so~ of glides 
down the hall and out the doo~~" 
Arden's head bobbed from his chuckling 
as George turned his head toward the 
back seat to finish the story, Sensing 
his peak, George added the epilogue. 
"You remember Herm Boros, Ben. We got 
his mother back her Social Security 
checks, He•s one of the head janitors 
in the FPC building now - even has an 
office on the second floor. I's sure 
he won't mind having a distinguished 
visitor drop arouzd." 
Arden settled back in the seat, more 
relaxed than at the airport. "George, 
have I ever said there was anything 
you couldn't handle?" George chose 
to strike, 
"Ben, it's not going to wor~ this yea.r." 
Arden started and whipped his head a-
rourllf to the side, but cQe back unemo-
tionally. "Look, I value yeur work 
highly, you're bet tel;' than ninety .~per 
cent of the ham-handed cronies that 
most Congressmen ~ag along with thea, 
But you're not my only I i ,_·.of ;M-
vice, And remember," Azden raised his 
voice somewhat, "I've been the cami-
date," Arden withdrew from J>X'essing 
thaf point and thought it better to 
make a case than start flashing brass 
to someone he needed, "And as a can-
didate, r•ve got a feeling for this year, 
It seems right to me, even beyo nd the 
good reports I've gotten from Berman, 
The people are looking for the kind of 
leader ship I think I can provide, 
They're fed up with the lackadaisical -" 
George grimaced and decided to commit 
himself, "Goddam it, Ben, don• t give 
me •the people are looking for,' and 
•they're fed up with' business - I'm 
paid to write that stuff for you, not 
listen to it, You can't be sent~ental 
with me, Maybe: you've never really 
felt it like I have but for crying out 
loui you must realize sometimes you've 
gpt ta wait:" George paused and sensed 
he•d made an impact , "Permit me to 
ask what you're going to do about Arnie 
Wells?" 
Arnold -Wells was a.n immensely popular 
black Attorney General, married to a 
beauty queen, up to now assured of 
nomination and a good cbance to beat 
Governor Ro•rt Kellerman, a diffident 
am uninspiring incum bant I In short' 
Arnold Wells was a "winner" quite as 
much as Arden and a primary bet W1ifen the 
two promised only disaster a.ll around. 
-,iOI\,outt.lils- is -politics, He under-
stands that." 
"Have you talked to him?" 
"Well, no, not yet, but - " 
''iiave you talked. to anyone on his staff?" 
"No." 
"Ben, you va.n be sure we•ll hear from 
thea when this gets out. This state 
could have a black governor and begin 
a whole new political experience for 
the country. " 
"Now who's being sentimental, I've got 
just as much right as he has to run," 
"All right, all right, but waiti.Dg two 
years still has no leaks anywhere, If 
Wells wins, there's no competition for 
replacing Storing and you're a hero for 
staying out of the governor' s race. If 
he loses, he's still no competition be-
cause of his loss and being out of office, 
and you'll be the only star in the sky. 
For god's sake, don't make a mistake, 
listen to mel" 
-cont-, d . next page 
Arden sat ~ithout a word for eight 
minutes. The car started to hit the 
edge of the city after a while and for 
George the silence from the back seat 
at last became bearable , Finally, Arden 
s poke up. 
"It's all settled anyway. Berman's aade 
the telephone calls to get things startei, 
Kellerman's development scheme up north 
has apparently flopped and there's even 
a possibility that soae of the money lost 
it way. Maybe 15 or 20 thousand dollars, 
After the story breaks , " Arden spoke 
louder, "and Berman knows when and how 
to break a story, I'm going to announce, 
KAthy Stein is going to be manager ~ you 
and I both know there's npboQ.y anywhere 
who can handle people ·like she can; and 
you can•t, :But I wirit you-In,- George,., 
badly,,, and I know you won•t let me 
down, We'll call you'political co-ordin-
ator' this time," 
George took a deep breath and let the air 
out slowly through his nose, Somewhere 
on the books in a few years he hoped it 
would be recorded that he had tried aw-
fully hard, "OK, Ben. You know I'll 
work for you, but it's just that I thought 
about this one for a long, long ti.lle and 
it didn't make it." 
Yet George's failure slipped more 
quickly from his mind with the mention 
of Katherine Stein, Director of the 
District office in the city of Arden, 
She was good at her work; even better 
in George's mind than she really was 
since he had so little social savoir-
faire, And they had been seeing more 
and more of each other despite the hec-
tic political context in which they 
found themselveS, The two would appear 
to anyone else to be as different as they 
could be but the arrangement worked be-
cause they genuinely admired each otherr 
as firm a base as can be found for lov-
ing, If George di dn•t have his calcu-
lating keys j~nmed by his admiration 
he'd have looked at the problem and de-
cided that two people sharing such 
fe.elings aln.ys perceive that they're 
getting something special - seizing 
the bargain for t hemselves to put it ; 
plainly. Just as in the best political 
delas where each side has the others• . 
missing link in some plan, the modest 
trade undertaken on the surface actually 
represents the essence of success for 
both sides, 
Arden broke George 's reconstructed 
stream of ~t. "I'm going to 
the cabin for a few days to think, You 
and Kathy get together and work something 
out for the beginning of the campaign 
to talk about when I get back, Can•t 
start too early, I think." 
George parted his lips and rolled his 
eyes upward, You certainly can start too 
early if you ~t think, Turning down 
the street for Arden's apartment, George's 
final bitterness faded and the new elec-
tion started to focus in his mind, 
mgs 
Next 1 THE FUND-RAISER 
McGovern's ultimate undoing may be 
the churlish cynicism developing in 
the nation as a whole. The populace 
may well become embarassed by a can-
didate more honest than the average 
citizen. While the inflation facin& 
the nation is in large part an out-
growth of Vietnam, it gained signifi-
cant impetus from the tendency of 
unions to bargain--and win--out of 
all proportion to their contribution 
to the economy·. 
If elected, can McGovern--any more 
than Nixon--tell his constituency 
that the free ride is over, that 
international productivity levels 
will force American industry to limit 
its own wages to something approach-
ing a market determined price? The 
Japanese government doesn't let auto 
workers bring the economy to a halt 
in the name of a limited spec i al 
interest. 
--R. Baker Pub lius 
LETTERS cont'd from ~2 
· "judgments (prejudices)" regarding 
the data are clearly supported. 
Sixth , I did not "admi t that the ,~:· .·1 
statistics prove noth i ng." Rather, 
in paragraph three of my article I 
acknowleged that the available data 
"are inadequate to prove or disprove 
(the) hypothesis" that "membership in 
the section taught by predominately 
'low graders' decreases one's chances 
of being invited to join Law Review" 
(from paragraph two of my article). 
In short, people who live in sand 
houses, shouldn't spit on the floor. 
9/8 
To the Editors: 
"[F]or the seventh consecutive year, 
none of the new LR staffers are 
Black, although exactly 10% of the 
freshman class was. Odd, isn't it." 
(Res Gestae, Sept. 8). It may be 
"odd", but it is not necessarily so. 
There is an implied accusation 
there, which I think Mr. Harper 
should spell out. I assume it would 
be backed up by something more 
than the statistics already reported. 
Is/ L. Ramer 
Ms. Harper replies: 
My dear Ms. Ramer, it appears to me 
that your assertion that "it is not 
necessarily so" (sentence 2) shifts 
the burden of proof to you. 
I, therefore, assume that you are . :_ 1_ 
willing to accept it and "back (it) 
up (with) something." 
Also, the fact that you refer to me 
as Mister Harper implies an assumption 
on your part that is definitely not 
true. 
It is mildly ironic tna t t he· same 
student body that supports an active 
Envi r o 1menta l Law Society can not 
keep the school clea ,1. Theclassrooms, 
na lls a.1d lib r-ary are bad e 1ough, 
but t he lunch room i ::o abomi table. 
If you use the 1u.1Cr1room, please 
clean up when you are through. Lets 
take care of our environment before 
we start on the world's. 
.. 
Two days of classes before Labor Day 
week-end are indeed absurd. The simple 
solution is to cut those classes. This 
has worked well for me the last two 
years. The first two days of classes 
are rarely vital. In each of the last 
two years, the entire registration pro-
cedure has taken about 30 minutes and 
no late fee has been required. The 
only disadvantage to a late arrival is a 
poor selection of books at the bookstores. 
But for five additional days of peace 
of mind, you can live with it. 
'Brian -- Hays 
- · .. -· 
The economic history of the nation 
has been marked in recent years by 
a rapid increase in the number of 
union demands accepted by society 
at the point of an economic gun, 
as well as a widely remarked decline 
in the quality of the goods pro-
duced. Rather than do without some 
critical service sector, the nation 
has opted to pay protection to the 
new robber barons of the 20th cen-
tury's mixed economy. 
Yet in an intricate economy almost 
every sector is of crucial importance 
if it stops operating for a substan-
tial period of time. And it now 
seems that everyone, even the here-
tofore 'nonworldly' professions, 
has resolved to steal back his 
rightful due from the group which 
walked out on the economy last month. 
-_.:_.~ ··::..- _ .. - see EDITOR n.7 
EDITOR cont'd from p.6 
The textbook definition of i nflation 
hinges on a greater a mautit of money 
in the economy without equally in-
creased production. Yet this is '·' 
exactly the result of demands for 
increased pay so l ely on the basis 
of longevity, time served, or any 
other consideration not related to 
productivity. The market does not 
recognize nonmaterial factors -- but 
the government does, and in many ways 
prohibits 'scab' labor. Is a scab, 
a man who can stand a l one with his 
competence, less entitled to honest 
- work because" .he-- lacks a union . c-ard? 
No one is so unpopular on a Detroit 
assembly line as the worker capable 
of showing by performance how over-
paid his fellows are. 
Small wonder that we see Thomas 
Jefferson's meritocracy totter i ng 
before the combined onslaughts of 
the aristocrats of pu l l. Even the 
legal profession, usually insulated 
by its high incomes from such crass 
infighting over lucre, has deigned 
to enter the fray when confronted 
with inexpensive do-it-yourself 
divorce kits, and the equally ration-
al no-fault insurance. 
As more of society implicitly values 
individual expediency at the expense 
of enlightened self-restraint, govern-
ment tends to reflect the approach. 
The present Admiistration's legal ex-
perts seem completely unfamiliar 
with the most basic precepts of con-
stitutional law, yet can one really 
expect a great improvement in govern-
ment behavior from a protest can-
didate? - -- · ---- - ---- ---- - -
see MORE ED. p.5 
STUDENT cont'd from p.~ 
-atmosphere - the cafeterias are re-
puted to use Spanish fly instead of 
saltpeter and the mayor of Ann Arbor 
is a known communist. But I soon 
found law school was not just a bed 
of clich~s. I had entered a time warp . 
In three years I would be legal l y 
smarter but humanly stagnant; out of 
touch with reality. 
I knew it didn't have to be this way. 
"Play ping pong, go to the movi es," 
---the Dean · hacf c ounse l ed at the fresh-
·man convocati on. "Be we l l-rounded ; 
enjoy yourse lves ." But it was too 
l ate . I could a lready s e e the per -
vers i ons s et ting i n, s preading l ike 
leprosy through the 1st year r anks 
after only a week. 
We'd seek escape through a pick-up 
football game. "Detinue, replevin, 
trover , hike." Too late. Even din-
ner offered no reprieve. The pork-
and - beans ladler confided in us that 
he had found two gold rings in the 
bottom of the pot, and we laughed. 
Then Fr ed went back for seconds on 
"savory Richard Parker." 
"You'd better see me after class , 
Mr. Moniker," He was sayi ng . I 
realized the entire sect ion was s tar-
ing snidely at me with t hat "at -least-
I 'm-ahead-of-one-guy" look. I flushed 
and began trembling. Then leaping 
on the chair, I defiantly ripped 
my Uniform Commercial Code to shred s , 
and stomped off to adversely posses s 
the Flame Bar. Reversed and r emanded 
for further consideration . You win 
some, you lose some. 
- - J ohn McKay 
page seven 
NOTICE 
Clinical Program in International Law 
Applications for 1973 due 
The United Stat~s Department of 
State has invited the Michigan Law ·· 
School, along with several other 
leading law schools, to participate 
in a clinical program in international 
law that has been instituted in the 
Department on a limited, experimental 
basis. The Michigan Law School has 
approved the participation in this 
program which was described by the 
Deputy Legal Adviser in the following 
terms: 
. The participating student from ~ 
the third year · la~ Schaal class 
"would spend one .semester ~ork­
ing in a designated btartch of the 
Office. While he would have an 
opportunity to participate in 
some of the day-to-day oi)erational 
work of the Office, his emphasis 
would be ort a selected thlfiiber of 
long-range problems of €utrent 
interest to the Office, He would 
be expected to do thor6tigh re-
search into these problems and 
to produce a major written pro'h · 
duct as a result of his t'esearch, 
This product would be unclassi-
fied. This combination of work 
experience and revearch .. wtiting 
would be under the immediate 
supervision of art Assistant 
Legal Adviser and under the gen-
eral supervision of a Deputy 
Legal Adviser. The Courtselor 
on International La~ (currently 
Pr~fessor John Norton Mddre) would 
also meet regulatiy with the stu-
dent and provide him with super-
vised teading on subjects in the 
area to which he is assigned, 
We would also hope to organize 
a series of seminar-like sessions 
within th~ Office of the Legal 
Adviser, ~ith other officials 
of the Department, with officers 
of other Government agencies 
and with individuals from pri-
vate life in the Washington area." 
The Law School faculty may re-
commend to the State Department one 
ot two second-year students on the 
basis of their record and proven in-
terest in the international field for 
a one-term a~pointment. The faculty 
~ill maintain general supervision over 
the Michigan participant and a faculty 
committee wi11 evaluate the major re-
search paper ~hich each participant 
will be expect~d to produce. Upon 
satisfactory cdttipletion of the term 
the participarlt will receive 12 hours 
"pass" credits toward graduation. The 
Department of State appointed one 
Michigan Law f!dtdol student for the 
fali term 1972• 
Students interested in an appoint-
ment for the winter term 1973 should 
contact Prof. W.W. Bishop, Jr. (971 
Legal Research) ot Prof. Eric Stein 
(918 Legal Research), the Co-directors 
of International and Comparative Legal 
Studies at the Law School. 
HEY! 
If' you don •t like the way so•e'~ ... 
things are done around here anc:t ': 
·want to help get th~m chaJ'fge4.-:-- ·· .:' 
------- -··, 
l>R i? yoUCIO like the -way ..... , 
things are done around here and 
want to prevent: change-- OR if 
you simply want ' to find o111lt how·-.,-
some things are done around here, 
YOU can have your say and become 
instrumental in. helping determine 
the policie~. organization, and 
activities of' thtt ' law school. 
page nine 
The law schopl has several student-
faculty coqltteee and student~only 
commi t t ees on which any student 
member has 3:;.V()te and therefore has 
much potentia! ~mpact. The Law 
School _Stud~n~. - ~enate selects 
interested ~~d~nts to serve on 
each standi~g cbmmittee from among 
those students who indicate their 
interest. The '.p1oeess. of showing 
your interelft ·wul begin 
Wedn·ucj~y, ~- ~eptnber 20 
and will co:n~t-• ~ £or one week, 
through We.dae .. fliYI "·September 27. 
-~- ~ - ~ ~- ' . -
During that~, •!~k. ·l .· i:nf'orma ti:on 
cone:erning t!!e~ a~tirl ties of each 
co-1-ttee ali~ t;e ·,membership _will 
be po.-d near the desk of the 
Lawyer"·s Clfi~.; , · - s~gn-up s~eets 
will be available ftNbh*.h•esk and 
must be retUrned" to the desk befdre 
5aOO p.m. ofl.~tHif ' 27th. Basieal1y, 
the procedure consists in your 
writing a littl e about yourself 
and your in:t~t-~e'l: in a co~ittee o~ e.ommi tteis, · followed by inter"'! 
v~_tws by Student Senate members, and . 
recommendations· and subsequent 
approval by · the · Senate. : ..... 
THE LAW SCH~Oth~EEDS YOUR ~-~PI 
Sign up for 't;J:l~ committee .. . : ,, .. 
your choice andgivtt your h ·tp. 
In:· the process.- .You~ll probably 
help th*- law school and 
yours~£. · You'll have a 
good chance to meet some 
t-a.o\U.ty aabU&t find out 
and influence what goes on-, 
in those smoke-filled rooms, 
and, at least according~.V 
the re~t of April, 196'J' 
insti tu·ting student-faculty 
co•i ttees, wi tnesel and learn 
first-hand how lawyers really 
think. 
-~he Student Senate 
Committee to Choose Committee• 
SEISIN STREET 
'fot~PI'f WE'~E. Goorv(, T I) 1-EAitN 
/'18ou1 CO~T RACTS 
. . -, 
o~ "''rlvre~ vP, wM~~E ' s MV 
COOICifo? 
W\'11 S~\OUI.t>! Gill~ Yov A 
coo)(•e ~ l"low Do 1 I<'No~t.~ 
'(ou'RE GOI/IJ(:, TO \IT STILL. 
FoR T~e w"'o1.£ 1'tMe 
Now Wt'LL I'I''IVE. To GO ,.0 
R~>Ci.fR TO ~TU>.161-1T!N 
Ttil$ OUT 
re\\anc.e 
W~l( iHOVt.'O 1 StT $Til. I. 
1\"''r'~o«~ \f' 'iOII ~ON'T 
uwf f\1\£ .-v c-.oo\(t'l ? 
LEARNING LA\.J CAN BE FUN 
CK 1 COOl<. If 1'1'\0io!STE~ 1 :I'll'\ 
C,OII'IIu TO ~IV£ '(ou ~ COOI<If. 
E'lf~"t' 1'\IN\ITE fOR 5 flli~01f5 
If 1/0U 'U. $IT ~TI£,1. Fo f( 1t\ E 
"')1.\0l£ 1"1ME. 
JUST J,.EA~""£0 
'i EL-F- Kel..P IS ~ P.. 
CO!oJT~AeT ~E~l()y 
rpos5es-s ron~ nine 
po' "t s of + h e. \ Q. w 1 
---------- -.~ 
. ' 
I 
